
Nate Mack PTO Minutes

The meeting was called to order by Anna Copeland at 2:35 p.m.

In attendance
2:30pm meeting:
The Board: present from the board were President- Anna Copeland, Treasurer- Morgan McAfee, 
Secretary- Tanya Busse, 
Absentee Board Members: Shannon Henderson, Siva Esikia, Ivett Pena and Karen workman. 
Others in attendance: Mrs. Epperson, Mrs. Almarez, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Juliano, one other parent

*Treasurers Report on separate sheet. 

There have been a lot of proposals for needing money from PTO for extra classroom items.  
Budget requests must be filled out. Enforcing it more this year. The Forms are hanging in 
teachers lounge copy room. 

*Old Business- Anna Copeland
Safety Buckets: 
Still working on them and we are planning on having them ready towards the end of March.

*New business: Anna Copeland 
New Secretary: Tanya Busse has been voted in. Nominated by Anna Copeland, second- 
Morgan McAfee. 
Motion is passed.

PTO meetings:
Thursday morning meetings have been canceled. Will still have the official afternoon meeting 
Wednesday afternoons and keeping 6:00 pm evening meetings from now on. 

Box top Drive:
Leading classes: Mrs. Herrald, Ms. Delzeit, Ms. Juliano, Mrs. Rozgay-Miller, Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. 
Pleggenkuhle
$340.00 in a week was collected from 3391 box tops so far! Deadline for box tops is 20th of 
February. 

Payments:
Final check for Missoula Theatre sent in. Also paid for 5 sets of laminate and 5 toner cartridges 
for school. PTO has fulfilled its obligation for toner and laminate for the 2014-2015 school year.

Green Eggs and Ham:
PTO will be paying for the Green Eggs and Ham breakfast during Nevada Reading Week in 
March. We need volunteers for this event. Information to sign up will be coming home shortly.

Cindy Turner Scholarship:
Finalizing activity as The Nate Mack Around The World Challenge. 
4 pm it will begin. Each group will rotate at each station. Teachers will be asked to lead groups. 
Parents will drop off and pick up in multi purpose room. $10 per child will hopefully raise enough 
money for the scholarship. All proceeds go to scholarship fund. Parents and teen volunteers 



help with booths. Looking for volunteers over the next few weeks. Flyer will be sent home. 
Trying to see if we can have safe key kids stay whole night without parents picking up. But it 
would be way too confusing

Principals Report- Assistant Principal- Mrs. Epperson
Would Like to do Dads with Donuts. (For watch dogs) See if there is any budget left to do this 
event so dads are given the chance to sign up to volunteer during school. Would like to re kick it 
off for the month of March.  Was shelved in January because it came and went. 
What duties are done for dads who volunteer: hang banner, (dad purchased new one) teachers 
can list any other jobs they'd like dads to help with.
Krispy Kremes and coffee could be purchased for event. Will fill out purchase request form. 
Received in the mail ordering school supplies online. Would parents be interested? Can be 
used as a fundraiser. May not be a good idea because it couldn't compete with large retailers 
(Walmart etc...) 
Rugby team will be here on 11th. They will be presenting during lunch. Bike rodeo next day. 
Details will be sent home soon regarding Bike Rodeo.
Saturday The 14th of February is field trip to rugby game at Sam Boyd. Siblings who ride along 
only can be from Nate Mack. Everyone should meet at school so everyone receives tickets 
together. 

Meeting adjourned 3:03 PM
Next Meeting: March 4th 2:30 pm in library

Prepared by: Tanya Busse
Edited by: Shannon Henderson 


